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Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: July 07 2000
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Flat in Earls Court. Short walk from the exhibition side of the station and parking can be difficult to
find.
The room was ok though clothes had to go on a chair.

The Lady:

Brunette from EE with a voluptious figure. Attractive face. Estimate her to be in mid or late 20's.
Boobs were DD's but she's a big girl all over, and not the fittest I've seen. 

The Story:

This girl used to work for Barracuda and has many good reports on their website as well as on the
Affairgirls website.
I was expecting an hour of very raunchy passion as previous reports all mention she's uninhibited
and up for nearly everything.
My experience however was very different. Started off very friendly but once we moved onto the
bed, she just continued to rub me and play with my dick. No use of tongue anywhere on my body
and when I kissed her neck she failed to respond at all and didn't like any attention to her boobs.
Sat beside me like a zombie and then pulled out a condom tearing the cover with her teeth and
applied it on me and then gave oral. I asked for owo, so she reluctantly took off the condom, gave
me a wipe and gave very poor owo.
Very mechanical service and the shagging was very average with her on top. Shot my load and no
offer for a second round, so cleaned up and left.
Didn't appear to be very friendly and certainly not the shagbunny mentioned in the reports.
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